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EM'L WILVEKT, ' Proprietor,
itoore A Market 18q S tv " S' 4 Sn. Ht-o- l Weol 1 rolDlsainger's Buildtag, Square, AMEEICAS Onft week 1.00 1.M b.mi; ;!.ih r.on, s.wi in.noAt 91.50 In Advance. Two week I .fit) LOti 4.(K) 3.00 11.0018.00
It not pnid within 0 Months . i'hreo 'r 2.00 .M 4.ft0t 5.0'r P.O0 IS.0OCO.Ot)

Four " 2.50 4.50. 6.50 O.IKHO.OO 15.01)',-.-'. 50Snbteriptton taken for Im than tlx Month. Five " S.75 5.C" (t.r.o' 7.00 1?. oo 17.00 2f.on
Hix U.00 0.7.V 7.50j H.00 Kt.lW'lH.OOLT.oO

, OovraoTiB with tliU establishment it an exten-IvoNE- Ten mo' 8.25 7.5U. 8.50; U.U0 I5.IM) ,J0.W)M).0
JOB OFFICE, containing a variety of Three ' V. 50i 8.00. U.5U 10.00 20.00 2f.l-- i 40.0C

data and fancy trpa eqnal to any establishment TCfttatolltihaA In 18 AO. 1 t Now Scrlesj. Vol. 5, o, Si " 5.00 9.00,1 1.00 i !J.0i) 2.00 :!.( O'AO.OU

D the InUrlor of ill State, for which the patron. rmt n i so i advance, j SUNBURY, PA., SATURDAY MOItNING, JUNE 28, 1873. i Olil Nrrlesj, Vol. 33. Xo. so. Niue " o.oo io.noiij.oo ifi.ooi;.'i.oi)45.ioi7r.i()(i
go of the public Is respectfully solicited. Ono Yenr 8.0ii 12. (Kllfi.Ol. 40.00 lO.OO.MUO fl.00

jProfirssfomtl.

J, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
o aotiko JUSTICE of this PEACE.
Kext Door to Judge Jordan's Residence, Cbest-i- nt

Streat, Sunbury, Pa.
Ool lections and all legal matters promptly

to.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

tCTIXG JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Convcyanclng.the collect loin of elnims.wrlthigs,

md all kinds of Legal business will be attended
0 oarefnlly and with despatch. Can be cousnlt-- d

in the English and German laaguage. Ofllco
ormerly oceapled by Solomon Mallck, Esq.,

City Hotel, Sunbury, Pa.
March 89, 1873.-l- y.

pi A. BOTDORF,
JCa Attorney-at-Law- .

GEORGETOWN, ,
Northumberland Co., Pcnna.

Cut) be consulted In the English and German
angnnges. Collections attended to in North-tmberla-

and adjoining counties.
Also Ageut fur the Lebanon Valley Fire Tnsu- -

ance Company. . , fVi1!

Fl. II. KAnjE, Attornev at Law, SUN- -

BURY, PA. Olllce in Market
adjoining the olBce of W. I. Oicenotnrh, Esq.,)
rofesslonal business In this aud adjoining couu-le- s

promptly attended to.
8 u b n r v, March 10, 1873.-l- y.

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Stmbuvy, Pa.
'

lovember 9, 1S72. tf.

iit7t:H is. ni. n aut i v,
PHYmCI.VN AND SURGEON,

Niinburs. I'ciiu'u.
O.'iio en Front Street, nt t door to Haas &

'agrlv.
Oilleo Hoar. Until S a m From 13 to 1 p m.

"rom fi to o p m.. and after 9 o'clock p m.
At all oilier hoars when not professionally cn-ie- i,

cm ho round at Drug Store, on Third at.,
est to Clement House. niigU,'7'.L-l- y

it. IIOVEIl. Attornev and Counsellor
at Law. Rooms No. 3ft 3 Second Floor,

right's Rending, SUNBURY, FA. Professiona
osiness attended to, in the courts ef Northum
erlnnd and adjoining counties. Also, in the
'ircuU ail 1 OMrict Courts for the Western Dis- -.

let or Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collcct-1- .
Particular attention paid to rami in Jittnk-tplc-

can be hail In the Ger-la- n

language. . Tunr25,'?l.

r II. KAKE, Attornev nt Law. SUN
Lis BURY, PA., office in Maker's Building
earths Court Houss. Front Room up stairs
bn.--e the Drug Store. Collections made in

and adjoining counties.
SMiihiiry, la., June S. 1S72.

T U. .UA1IKI.E t CO, Market Street,j . SUNBURY, PA.
Dealers In Drills, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
!as, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
01 kct Bonks, Dairies, Ac.

J I. WOI.TEKTON, Attorney at Law.
J, Market Square, SUNBURY.Jf'A. Profession-- i

business in this and adjoining counties prouipt-- y

attended to.

TT ! JIANSEK, Attoniey nt Law, SUN-LjL- a

BURY, PA. Collections attended to In
le counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
lontottr, Columbia and Lycoming, npilil-lil- l

()LO.nvX MAMCK, :

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Miles at Ills residence ou Arch street, one square
nrth of the Court Flouse, near the Jail, SUN-il'R-

PA. Collections and nil professional
ubiucss prom'tly attended to In this and urijoiii-i- i

counties. Consultations can he hud in the
ierman language. .TulyS?-IHT-

. w. ziboler. l. t. noirnn.icii.
ZIEOM'.K A-- ItOIIKUACIl,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OfTiee In Hnupt's Building, lately occupied hy

ndge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrhnch, Eiq.
Collections and all professional business

r mplly ultendcd to in the Courts of Northum- -

crlatid and adjoiniug counties.
Pee. 2. S7l.

ottls anb jRcstanrants.

STATES IITi;i. tJT.Q.ITEI Proprlet.r. Opp"Site th ot

8HAMOKlJ,-.H- Eary attantion eivcMo
ruvellers, and this Kst accommodations given,
iprll 5,1873. If .......
PITASHIXGTOV HOi'fF'. C. NEFF

Proprietor, Comer of Market ifc Second
treets, opposite the t:onrt House, Sunbury,
' Maya8,'7tl.

I.LF.OIIEKY - nOCSE, A. BECK,

l. Proprietor, No. 613 and 814 Market Street;
bove eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Tortus, 2
er dav. lie respeetfuily solicits your patron.

' Jaufi'7i.Re.

VTATIOXAI. HOTEE. AUGUSTUS
l WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown Nortb'd
'ounty, Pa., at the fetation of the K. C. R. W,

Choice wines add cigars at the bar.
The table Is supplied with the best the market

tTords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

rr cjTmee's restacrant,
LA. LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor,

Comnwreo t., SUAMOKJN, PEN.N'A. . ..
Having just refltted the above Saloon for thfc

iccotnortation of the 'public. Is now prepared to
ervc ois friends with the best lefroshnients, and
reeh Lager Boer, Ale, Portcr? and all uthur malt

' ' "luors:

S. ItnOAOS. PACKER HAAS

H. RHOADK A CO.,w. RETAIL DEALERS OP

.tfTIIRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Orrtn with Haas, Faoki.t & Co.,

Orders left at Seas'solis & Bro's.,oUiee Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
ostom respeetfuily solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL1
DIETZ, Wholesale andVALENTINE In evcrv variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPl ER WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken la exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and fllled promptly. Orders left
it 8. 7. Nevln's Confectionery Store, on Third
treat, will recleve prompt attention, and money
reeeiptedfor, the same as at the ofltce.

DENTIHTRT.
GEORGE M. UENN,

Jn &mj)on' Building, Market Stuart,
Srnni-RT-, Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds or work pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand
a large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to select,
and rnee me wants of bis customers.

All wor warranted tolve satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Mouth Wash anil Tooth-Powde-

kept on hand.
Ills references are the numerous patrons for

whom be has worked for the last twelve years.
Sunbury, April .31, 18W.

,tOAEI sCOAt.1 stOAEI GRANT BROS.,
'Vy.EbjppersaBd Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

"WHITE AND RED ASH 60AL, BUBURY.PA.
'(invnvBiU.)

, tar Sole Agents, westward, at the
"irr L'lav i.oal. Jan 19 P

bbcrltscmcnfg.

NEW COAL YARD.
THE undersigned having connected the Coal

with his cxten.lve FLOUR & GRAIN
trade. Is prepared to supply families with th
VERY BEST OF COAL,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Egg, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken In exchange for Coal.

J. M, CADWALLADER.
8unbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

NEW TOnACCO AND SEGAR, AND
JiRUSlI STORE.

South side of Market street between Sd and 4th
SUNBURY, PA.

Just opened, nn entire new stock of all kinds or

TOBACCO AND SRfJATtS.

Bcgars of every grade.
Tobncco of every varle'y.

Pipes, both plain and fancy.
BRUSI1E8 ! BRUSilES ! I BRUSHES ! ! !

A largo assortment of Brushes direct fiom the
manufacturer ut greatly rednecd prices. His
Hue of brnshes ara a specially aud many new
kinds never before introduced into this market.

Also, Paper Collars and Cxffs in great variety.
A in rge assortment of all the popular Songs

of the day.
Call and examine my goods and get a list of

prices. HENRY PETEUV.
November 2, 1872. ly

3$ VH.T.Helmbold,

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
h the only known Remedy for Drl'rht's DIs.

esn and hss enred every esse of Dlnbttes In
which 4t hns bwu (tlven. Irrttstlon of the Neck
of the Blsdder and lnlUmmutiuii or the Kidneys,
lleersiliHi of tho Klduers and Bladder, H. teiu
Una of I'rlne, Plstwscs of the Prostate Gland,
btons in the Bladder, Gravel. Drirk Dust Di peslt,
and Mneuus or Mllkv Discharges, sad for

and nellrsioConstltutionsof both Sov
atteiuird with Die following symptoms: Lots
of Power, Loss of SIcmorv, rifllculty of Bn ath-)n-

Weak Serve. Wakefulness, Pain ki llisj
Hark, Flushing of the Body. Eruption on the Face,
'aJUd Countenance, Lasaimdenf tho Nyitrin. tie.
I'sed by persons In tho divllne or f haneo i '

He; after rontiuemont or lolicr psins, l.i-wi.- i '
ting In children, etc.

In many affections peculiar to'lmllcs. the
lturhu is uneqiisled hy any .oilier remedy

As In Chlorosis or Iteteiitlon, Irreculnrity,
fulness or Siijmtession of Customary Evacuations,
i'lcerated or Sclilrrus stato of the Uterus, I.eu.

or Whites, Sterility, and for nil com-

plaints Incident to tho sex. Jt t

extenlvelv by the most eminent rbysliihas and
Mtilwlves "for enfeebled and delicate constitu-
tions of both sexes and all ag--

KE.UINEV'S EXTRACT BCCIIf,
Vurtt Ma" AiMnt from finprndmctr,

Tl dtlt of hutipitttvn, ic. In all their stasis, at
little expense, little or no change in diet, no in-

convenience, and no exposure. It cuiikva a fro.
quent desire, and trlves strength to nrlnah-- .

thernbv removing Obstructions. Preventing awl
t'arluKBtrictnres of the Urethra. Allaying rain
and Inflammation, so frcqnent in This class of dis-
eases, and expelling all poisonous matter.
KEARNEY'S EXTRACT Brcnr,
tl.00 per bottle or six bottles for .Y0O, doHvere.1
to anv address, secure from observation. Sold hjr
flruezists e ervwhore. Frepsred by

KEAftNEY & CO.. 1(4 Duane SL, N. T.
to whom all letters for information should b
addressed.

AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOSTERS.
Ho Charge for Advloe and Consultation.

Ttr J. II. Iuotl, Orsdnsteof .hfftrton. H.dkut
CoU'fl', Philadelphia, author of several vuliinbla
works, can lw consulted on all diseases ot tha
ftcxnal or Urinary Orraus, (which he has aiadit
an especial stndv), either In main or feniaie. no
mstter from what taoso orUllnHtlnc. or of how
long sUiniliujr. A practice of 80 years enohlea
liiin to trent diseases with success. Cores guar-
anteed, tniaivva reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms,
and cnclosiuu stamp to prepay postage.

Scud for the (tuMt Ui llruiih. 1'rice 10 cent.
J B. and Surgeon,

IMDoiuJeSu' flew York.

Fcbrnnry 8, 1873 ly.

RE ASON Alt EE GOODS.
6PRING AND SUMMER STYLES

nt
MI Kate Itlnck'ss,

Market Square, Sunbury, Ta.
L.VDIE'S DRESS GOODS of every hlyle nnd

quality.
White Goods, Funcy Goods, Notions and Trim-

mings a specialty.
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.

Everybody is invited to cull and sec them and
buv cheap.

May 3, 1U73.

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
A full line of

BON SETS AND HATS,
trimmed nnd untrimined. Flowers, Rlbb-n- s,

Collars, Cutrs, Handkerchiefs, NecKties, and 'a
general varictv of

MILLINERY GOODS

fleeted with great care from tho lendinir im-

porting houbes m New York and Philadelphia,

MISS M.J.. GOSSLEK,

Fouith Street, below the S. V. R. R.
Every effort will be made to please those wio

favor her with their patronage.
April SO, 1S7!).

THE PARKER GUM.

SCNO STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S

WEST MERIDEtWX

March 39, 1673. ly.

J. F. KERCH'S

ABRIAGE AND

WAGON MAKlKGgg.
ESTABLISHMENT,

CHESTNUT ST., BTJNBUBT, PA.
YfHicLES or jaL.Kmns made to Obobk.

The latest styles and ths best werkmansnlp.
Samples may be seen at the shop. Give him
eall.

unbiirT, Dec. T, 1S73. !y.

cto Abbctibnttnls.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS ,

Jaat Openod
at the Store of

Reed Brether A Nensholta,
(successors to 3. O. Reed & Bro.)

COMPRISING OF DRY GOODS
of every description and variety snch as

DreNH Goodts
comprising all the novelties In fabric and shade.

While Good, Fancy Goods).

Full Assortment of Notions,
which are being sold At the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Ghoc f.imeh and Pkovisions,
'' phroaiia feMi."

QUKKXSWAKK, fi r.ASSWAIltt, ANd AVoOD

and Willow Ware,
Nicest Brandt of Flour constantly on lmn J.

A very lorgo

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, always .on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
from the celebrated hand made Boot and Shoe

Manufactory of Wutsnntown, for

MEN, WOMEN AND CIlfLDREN.
READY-MAD- E CL0TT1IXG,

of nil eieosnd of the 4atest Uriel,
P I. O U R .

A constant supply of wctefn white wheat flour
a speciality.

The publlcnre InvUed to t k'.l and examine our
Goods tree f charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small l'routs.'' and to picasv all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By stdct attention to business and keeping at
nil times the most complete stork, and selling nt
llialowest prices, we hope to merit a f ill share nt
patronage.

REED BROT1IJ-.- & SEASHOLTZ.
Sunbury, May 3, 1S7H.
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WAKniNdi MADE EASY !

A Want long fell at last supplied by the Improved

"Sl'CCESV

WASHING MACHINE I !

With adjustable Washers, recently added, In-

creasing Us utility 50 percent, invented nnd
patented by S. M. SMITH, York, Pa.

j It cleans all kinds of Clothlntr better aud
quicker than any other Washer. It cleans per-
fectly and without Injury, any article from the
finest l.nee Curtain tome nenviest neq 1 101 nine.
It will cleanse a half down Gentlemen's Shirts,
badly soiled, in from 5 to 8 minutes, Including
the Collars and Wristbands.

The steam bclntr confined III the Washer, the
clothing while being washed is also bleached.
Over 800 Machines were sold lu York nnd Lan-

caster Counties nnd over 70,000 worth in this
State and Ohio, within a vear; givint: satisfac-
tion. The celebrated ECRKK A

Wringer is attacked ,tO the inachiue. 5' In
from one to two hours a large Family's- Wash
can be done and rinsed, with lest than half the
labor required by hand.

Rloalnc 1st don In this) Machine
thoroughly and rapidly.

We ask no one to purchase without tlrtl trying
Its merits.

Sisoia Macbinsw, 118. Wilh Wringer, .

3F Address all orders to
IRA T. CLEMENT,

JtanBfnetnrsr and Ageut,
.unbury, Pa.

Sanburt. April M, 187.

BULDrFRSj
Send for our Illast rated Cataloirue of new hooks
oo balldlnr. A. J- - BK K.NtL.l- - A CO.
a(,7fl.4w. ?t Warren-..- . Vc' York.

RALTI3IORE LOCK HOSPITAL

J-J-

R. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this Celebrate! Institution, bos
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
etfeotunl remedy In the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of tho Back or I.lmhs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, I.ow
Spirits,. Confasion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of tho Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, A flections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels theso terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Yonth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mnrlnors
of Ulysses, blighting their most brillinnt hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, Impos-
sible.

. ' tOUXfJ MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, tbat dreadful nnd destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of tho most" cxnltc I

talents and brillinnt Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to eestaey tho
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

innrrlnge, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreativc Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Orgnnic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Dlsqualillcation,
speedily relieved.
' He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously coutido in his honor as n gentle-
man, and confidently rely uoon bis skill as a Pliv-sicla-

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Lops of Power, Immediately Cure. I

und full Vigor Restored.
This Distressing Affection which renders Life

miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not belngaware of the dreadful consciences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subjoct will pretend to deny tbnt the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those failing into
improper habits than by tho prudent I Resides
til ing de prived the pleasures of healthy oflsprlnu',
the most serious nnd destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes

the Physical and Mental Functions
1 T r 1) .I... I) XT

I aKClicil, AjUfio UI unci, --i ci nun
Imtabilltv, Dvspepsia, Palpitation of be Heart,
Indigi stio'n, Constitutional Dchilitv, n Wastluf
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined la health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling month after mouth,
taking poisonous aud injurious compouu Is,
should apply immediately.

DK. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Hoyal Colleee of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from ono of the most eminent
Colleges In the United States, and the greater
part of whoso lfe has been rpent in the hospitals
of London, Prls, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has ctlectcd some of the mofct Obtonishing cures
thut were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing In the head nnd ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alnrmcd at sudden sounds,
bashl'iiluess, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. uddiesFes all those who have !;. .j

tt,i,,...iuu yy improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body nnd mind, untitling
them for cither business, study, society or inar-riaci- e.

'1'iiK.fn are some of the sad and melancholy
cllcets produced by curly habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Back nnd Limbs, Pains in the
Back mid Head, Dimness of Siiibt, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Pulpltttllon of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, Ac.

Mentai.i.t The fearful effects on the mind
are unisii to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., urs some of the
evils produced.

Tuot:sANi8 of persons of all nges can now
Judne what is the cause of their declining health,
losiue their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and cinuciatcd, having a clngulur appearance
about the eyes, cough aud symptoms ot consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at bchasol, tho
ellccts of which nro nightly fell, even when
asleep, nud if not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, aud destroys both uiiud and body, should
apply Immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling ef his parents, should be
suatcliei from ull prospects und enjoyments of
life, by the consequent of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging in a certain scrct
iuibil. Such rersous mcst before couteiuplatiug

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind und body are the most
necessary nqulsites to promote conunbial hupid-nes- s.

Indeed without these, the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the inlud becomes
hndowed with despair and tilled with the melan

choly reflection, that the happiness of another
becomes blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the tuisiruidcd and imprudent votary of

pleasuro tinds thut he has imbibed the seeds of
this puinful disease, it too often happens that au

scusc of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters hiin from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ot
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
ns ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturuj
pains In the head and limbs, dimness of sijlit,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,
blotches on tho head, face and extremities,

with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose lull
in, and the victim or tins awiui aiseasc necoiu
a horrid object of cominiscratiou, till death puts

perloa to his dreadful suffering, by seu.liug
him to " that Undiscovered Country from wacuec
no traveller returns."

It Is a melancholy fact that thousand DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful I

who, by the use of that deadly l'oi-so-

Mercury, 4c, destroy the constitution, and
incapablo of curing, keep the unhappv sutlerer
mouth after mouth taking their noxious or In-

jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life.Yigor and Happiness, in des-

pair leave him with ruiued Health to sigh over
bis galliug disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Jonssros pledges him-

self to preserve the mobt luvloluhlc Secrecy, and
from bis extensive practice and observations in
the great Hospitals of Euroiw, and the tint In

this couutry, viz : England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to otrcr tho most cer-tal- u,

speedy and otiectuul remedy iu the world
for all diseases ot unpruaeuce.

UK. JOHNSTON.
OfFiCE, NO. 7. S. FUEDEK1CK STItF.ET.

I5ALT1SS OBE, M. 1L

Left band side golig from Baltimore street, a few

doors from the comer. Fuil uot to observe name
and number. ,

No letters received unless postpaid aim
ooutaining a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-

sons writing should state age, und send a portion
of advlrtisement describing symptoms.

Thera ara so manv Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
Phykiciups. trilling with and ruining the health
of all who nnfonuuaicly fa,U luto their power,
that Dr. Johnsum deems it necessary to say e
pecialiy to those unacquainted witu his reniita- -
at . i... uir nr niiilnrriHa illWiiVa"uu v 1 ",u,"vham; In hit oflico.

PDUKDWHIW

nits unit? IflXjCB.

THE HILL-SID- E FLOWER.

Near the closo of a sultry afternoon in
August, two young men might hnvo boon
tocn emerging from a narrow pnth that led
through tho woods, upon nn unlreqiteuted
rond, A. Ihey nented themselves to rest
benenth nn j' elm, nnd ruie
their coarse;, brond brimmed hals to wipe
the drops of perspiration from their browa,
we can sco they am unaccustomed to such
hard tramps, whilst the puns leaning
nninst the tree nnd the well-fille- d nme-bn- g

by their aide tell the story of their
wanderitiiia.

Soon one, who had been for some time
whistling, sang in a loud, clear voico the
111 st, gtiui.a or "Tho Old Oaken Bucket,"
and was commencing the second ;

"The iiioss-cnvur- bucket I hulled as n tren-sure-

when he tvns interrupted by his companion,
with the words :

'Fred, do stop that ! It is hard enough
for a fellow to bo tired out, nnd choking,
without vou tantalizing him.'

Well, 'it is too bad, Hal. But I say,
would you feel very badly to see ono of
those nfoie.snid buckets? I am suro I
should Dot.1 .

'No, Fred ; but that is a view to which
distance lends added enchantment. There
is not the leant sign of habitation. To tell
the truth, I think we have lost our bear-
ings.'

'Perhaps so. At any rale we mtift he
moving on, or night will overtako us.
Th;8 is only a lumber road, but it must
join tliu mam roud somewhere. '

'Vs; provided w aro going toward
that si'iuewhcre. We will hope for the
best.'

Plodding wearily on, they reached at
last a mad Ihat appeared more traveled.
II'Tc they came to a stand still, not know-
ing the best direction logo. On cither side
were hiirh hills, and up these) thev must
ton. in v, i.. t,,i-i- . i,, 1,., i.,f' ". v" ..' i,
t'1"''"! ;" must lead to some village, tf nut
fhtf one wheuue they set out in tlie mom- - j

lnf!- - i' ol'.owing the road f.'f at lcasi ?n j

hlllir tWlW. , .llllla U...I t I. . too...., .r I, Cll.l. ,111,. ,11, ..III,-,.-.- ,

laugtieU to enjoy the bcatitilul scenery, ns
from the hill-tup- s they could catch glimpses
of the distant ocean ; but not a dwelling
was to be seen. Almost discourageel, they
toi'.cd up another long hill, stopping olteu
to take breath. If this was the only last

it is hoping against hope. They gain tho
summit and look around, expecting to sec
the same uninhabited waste, what was their
astonishment to see snugly nestled in be-

neath, a small white cot'age, with it nu-

merous whilst nt-n- the door
stood, if uot the identical well of the song,
n not her similar.

With quickened steps they hasten on.
Opening Ihe email lattice-wor- k gale, up
iiic cuslnnii'i'V narrow path, they reach the
front door, where, in their eagerness, thev
gave a rap with the knocker that must
have awakened the seven, sleepers,' if that
was the place of their repute.

It was answered hy an elderly colored
wonwu, who started with surprise- at see-
ing the strangers. Fred, raising his hat,
asked :

'Would you please give us a drink of
cold water ?'

'Certainly,' she replied ; and went to
procure a glass. Soon, not a woman, but
a beautiful maiden appeared at the door.
She invited them to (liter and rest. This
they were only too happy to comply with.

Opening a door into a room at the right
of the entry, she ushered them into a small,
but handsomely furnished parlor. A gen-
tleman of noble nnd commanding mien ap-
proached to greet the strangers. Extettd- -
mg h.U hand most cordially, ho invited

to

met j replied
such have inquiries'

friends, aud
find

(as If it so, not
to much

pauy. say
much to

iiiiui iiieu- - my iiuiiie. tue door was
and young lady came in, carry-

ing, a silver salver with ice pitcher and
goblet no, beforo their day ; and
if we doubt if our rustic" beauty

even seen such articles. Upon
small waiter in tier hand was a pitcher of
clear waier, drawn, her father

oxplaiued, from tho north-cas- t

corner of the Hesides china plates
and heavy glass tumblers, there was a dish
of country doughnuts, that made the
eyes of o.ir tired hungry guests glisten with
pleasure.

Did you ever rnt any of these cakes
We do ti"l mean ihe Loijli. grease-soake-

articles called by lh.it ; but light,
lender balls, whose exterior of a
brown, and in whose heart find
ei.sciiieeil favorite ii""" "...... .
how it could liu llieir.
Ln.Kir ilm of Fred and Hal,

i,.. ....... added t" sight
. with many

thanks, leaving part of the contents 01

"iime-ba- g they hade adieu to
th. ir entertainers, anil starte.l Mr r armor
Williitm', they were boarding.
U'aving them for a while, we wiii give a
short sketch of Mr.,Clayton.

Horn in country, he left it when
a lad to k fortune in I be city. There
entering a law olliee as boy, lie by hard
study nnd perseverance, lilted himself for
the practice of that profession, and wim

admitted to bar. Hy strict integri-
ty and attittition to be had beeu
called to occupy many positions of trust
and honor. Married "late in life to one
whom he on his wile's
rleaih. which took nlace when Mary was
about live vearsuld, determined to give
un us Ulisv Hie. ami devote 111s unn: u
edtieatiim ol Ins ilatlgtiler. lie nan come
to and the ielired
spot 1.04V he first introduced to the
ivade-r- . Mary 'ii old nurse with
them iw housekeeper. Mr. occu
pied bis-tim- his farm, and
instructing cliild. ilo had been brought j

, 1,1 tin, eiiv bia larue library, aud on bis
yearly vssit to metropolis, added to the
uuinbcr of books. Mary a loving child.
Her iniud of a order, eagerly drank ,

in tho instructions of her father. Could
vou have watched them in their rides or
piimhlea. vou would have ileemecl tliein

brother and sister for with;
. ..... s i? .

UiiuUtcv Mr. UiiyiQO a.aaeuiuiiwiiitcoui
:

nr .tnrv nnen. wo

portant Surgical performed by Dr. ! and endowed with uncnmniou beauty.
witnessed by the representatives of the you iutj if she was conteuteil her ss

and many othur papers, notices of which j uiuai.,j (if,, Often she would have long-hav- e

appeared again aud again before, tho publir, jn T frithH but tlnvy eooo pftssed
besides his standing a a geullttnan of character With

'ulTth th villaserV. she baduo'congenial com- -

MarcB f,hi"n panion. Sho proud

haughty, and at few places Mary so
well known nnd loved n at Farmer Wil-
liams'.

Days pawed. ' The roung men found it
a very pleasant routo by the white cottage.
Fred seemed to hnvo some excuse always
ready lor stopping, very to him
sou, nut very trat sparent to ins tneml.
Alter a vacation ot veekS, Jlal was
obliged to return to the city, whilst Fred
determmod to remain another week.

We will relate a conversation that
tiok plax-- between tho friends that night
before Hal's departure : j

'Fred, you must bo careful of your at-- J
leniions Mary Clayton, unless you
mean to marry her ; nnd you know that is '

of question.' .
'Fudge Can't a man look at a girl '

out being engaged ? 1 am suru I have no
such intentions

'Then clo gtvo her roasnn to suppose
So.'

onr mo I Just nB though I would take
a wild dower her I What would my
lady mother nnd stylish Mister say"' Hut
theu, sho is a good girl and has helped to
pass away many hours that otherwise)
would have been very tedious. Marry her,
indeed ! what nn idea '.'

Vet Why did the hot blood flush his
cheek or why djd he drenm of Mary ull
night ' But such is the human heart.

Passing over the intervening timo, wo
to the evening preceding Fred's de-

parture. As usual, he is wending his way
lowwd Mr. Clayton's. Sealed upou tho
porch is Mary. Jler eyes anxiously scan
the road. When she sees tho well-know- n

form, they sparkle with a happy light. As
Fred approaches nearer she lets her gaze
i;in opon tnu uixiK in her nanti. u ao
not know bow much sho read, for Frod
coming up behind her, says :

'That must Uo a very interesting book,
Uiss Clay tot;.5

Then for the fuat lime she perceived thn
volume was upside down. Fred's mer-
ry laugh pealed out in oir, her face be-

came crimson with blushes. Noticing her
embarrassment, said :

"It is a splendid Will you not
talus a walk with tnu ?'

They passeel through the garden and
down a well Lrothlcri path, to a grove of '

trees, where a little brook tossed and foam- -
ed over the rocks, forming many a minia- -

ture cataract, then glided silently through
the neighboiing valley. It was a beauti- -

fol evening. Tho moon, queen of night,
with her train, rode
above their heads, casting weird shadows
from the old treses along their pathway,
Neither seemed to notice thn beauty of
scene, for they passed silently along until
they reached u rustic scat beneath ait
oak.

'Mary, let us sit here u while. I have'
much to tell you, aud I wish to bid you

'Why, ou are uot going V
'Yes. To- - morrow my lime is up, I

must return to theciiy. e I go I wish
to you which I never uttered bu
lore. I love you. Can you love me V

In earnestness Fred saw not the
Hushed lace nud downcast oyos. Taking
her baud, he urged :

vou not sav one !'
Only a lover's ears could have heard tho

,vhisiered, 'Yes, I do lovuyou.' j

Ilis arm stole around her waist, and a '

happy settled their betrothal vo.vs.
Such scenes are private, nud we will no
longer intrude. They sat there exchanging
conlideiices, until falling dew warned
Fred he must guard his newly-wo- n j

treasure. Passing her arm in his. he con- -

ducted her to the house, and into thu prus- - i

encu of her lather.
Clayton,1 he said, have a great i

ooon to ask belote I go. 1 love .Mary,
she has i romised. with vour eonseiil. to bn

j

not. reuise my consent, t only make one
request. is yuup.g, has litllu of
the world, aud iu m. luy ways un lilted to
adorn the society which your family
move, It has been intention to travel
with her. Now. what I ask is that you
will let this matter rest where is. If ut
thu end of a year you both feel the same,
will not withhold my blessing. It bo
belter to provo your love below rather thau j

l,n'lrr'ail'.mi ..... im..w ....... nj... ,v, ,

, V.i '.'ut ,Ui bl'81' N"w' ,0''
bye 1 shah be happy to call sou, if
in thu lulureyou both wish it.1

Mr. Clayt.'U parsed froiu ther 11. Icav- -
iug the lovers alone. a tew moments J

peilhcr spoke The sileuce was broken by
! fuil
You "love me less ih il yx..!c , niubf
shall never change. If at thu end of tho
lime ym wnto lo ne to come to you, I
shall in. .at tfludly comply.'

Miry assured hint of her unchanging
love, with faith in each oilier

Souii after Fred's departure, Mr Clayton
and his CJIunwood for Eu-

rope.
A year had nearlv passed, bringing with

: ..It-- it... a 1 .1 ;rll:tni was mar- -

licdi and he o:ten rallied Fred Uarunrd
upon bin tlirl.ttn n (,11s ho called il) with tlie
country till. Fred wen admitted as
partner with his father in hi large whole-

sale chlahlisliinetit. The Hon ol n wealthy
man, himself possessing go .d business
qualities, of high moral standing, band-som- e

in face, with comm luding fnnii, what
wonder manv a mainnia deemed him a
L.r,.Ht matrimonial prize ! Hut lie passeel
cnldlV oy an. 11 had heard mdy incli- -

rectly from Mary. wiiiiilcro't if she
was changed. H.U he w.. tin not 11 iubt her
love.

Ag-'- .c it w;vs August. The city was al- -

.i..a.,i,..l l1r...l'a niireiit4 and sisters
W(-r- 8 U,in, 8t.Vl.nii weeks at una of the
.,101111.010 watering-places- . sisters'

letters contained glowing accounts 01 a
Sliss Laylon, a great belle, rich and ac-

complished. She" wan quoted in everything,
until bo was really lnierestea

Aa the time drew when Mary,
the same, should call to her. he

was auxions and restless, nnd thought the
company of Miss Ijylon might help to pass
away the. interval.

Ou his arrival fit the Springs, lie was dis-

appointed when his sisters him
Miss h. wns obliged to leave tho previous
day, but she ha'd promised to visit them
soon. Everywhere ho heard praises of
Miss I.. her playing and singing, her
horsemanship, bet beauty and dignity, un-

til he was quilo anxious to see this queen
of leArl. Fred was abottt to return hone,

then) bo seated. The house and stir- - mine.'
roundings. also the inhabitants, denoted Mr. Clayton, although very much sur-inn- re

refinement than is usually iu prised, :

sparsely settled localities. 'Mr. Barnard, 1 made
Thu young gentlemen introduced them- - about yov; amongst my city

selves, and explained tho object ot their be- - j that you bear an excellent character,
ing in tho neighborhood. Mr. .Clayton had not been 1 should havual-tb- o

host informed them was his name) en- - lowed Mary be so in your com-tere- d

into nn auimated conversation, uvi- - This I will : if yuu love Mary,
dently pleased hear so directly aud she feels the samu lowurd you, 1 will
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when he received a note, mailed nt Gltn- -
wood, containing only theso words :

Mr. llarnnrd t f
If still t seme, meet me nt

tljc little cnttnge, on the II fill. Maiit.
How joyfully lie read tho words. Baying

to ntmseit, "iiiou Alio is unennnged, unci I
may claim her !" Telling his friends that
he was called nway on business, ho hnstily
packed his travelling-bag- , and left the
tel. Journeying ns quickly as possible, he
reached (Jleowood on Hie morning of tho
fifth. After changing Ms tlusty clothing,
he sought tho home of Mary.

As he I roil tho path,
how many pleasant fancies tilled his'mitni
of their luecUng. On reaching the door it
was opened hy Mr. Clayton, who warirtiy
welcomed Fred. Ushering him into tliu
little parlor, he wcij.t to tall liis daughter.
Again the door opetia. but this time it is

t.,.. ...i,, ..,...... ci... ,i... iiv I vi a. i.UU O IIIU null
yet not the same. Time has only highbr-
ed her beauty, whilst contact will) soninuy
tlill'erent persons had added new dignity to
her hearing. Fred felt that timo had only
rendered her more worthy of his love. Ho
approached to meet her, saying '.

"Mary my 'Maty is it not, so ? for i
your nolo nave mo to hope." .', - , .

"Vrs, Fted, I am yours.1' .

Alter many loving words nnd brief notes'
of the past year, Mary went to tlnd hot1 E-

ither. Mr: Clayton coming forward, plaeert
Mary's hand in that of Fred's, with tb
words :

"My son, she is yours. You are worlb y
of her. May (Jod bless you both."

That pven.itjg Fred wrote to his parcnls.
the story of tho past, telling thcoi that it
was his intention to fulfill his promise at
once, by making Mary Iijs wile, lie trust
ed she. would lie kindly received.

We will not intrude on tho privacy of
family council, held ou receipt ot that
ter. They wero surprised, yet felt be Viici

gone loo far to retract with honor. They
wrote in reply that it would not be conve-
nient I'.jc wuy af tho family to he present nt
tho wedding, ljut they would prepar.j for
a reception at home, pod Inviting them to
come to their house, uutil they could lir.d a
homo for themselves ; also extending an in-

vitation to Mr. Clayton to aeooiu-nn- hi
daughter.

The weeks passed swiftly away nl tho
cottage1. Fred had made a short visit to
New York, but bad now returned to ciaitn
his bride.

It wns a lovely day in October when liio
happy couple stood before the ni.Usf hi the)
vi.ll.agn church, and plighted t'lioir vov-'S-

leaving the village immediately after tho
cerniony for tho city. Mr. Clayton in-

formed Fred, dining the journey, that
Mary was not a penniless bride, giyiug him
nt tho same time a chock for ten thousand
dollars as a gilt, toward purchasing a
house.

As they neared the city, Fred was very
anxious us to the reception that Mary
would meet lrom lus Ineutls. KtK she snevr.
cd not in tho least to doubt her power to
please. As the carriage ilrev up boforo
thu door of the elegant mansion, obse-
quious servants opened the doots, show-
ing tin! brUal pprty into the draw ing-roo-

where the family were assembled to wel-
come them home. Mary had droped ft
tl'iuk v,,il over ll,!rc '' anil as she lean- -

i ou Fred's arm, ho could feel her trem
ble !m thought with fear. His mother
stepped forward to welcome her nev
daughter, when Mary, throwing back her
veil, turned her laughiug face to them all.

'Why, Minnie Lvyton, where did you
come from 'j"

'Mary (or Minnie,' if you pre ft: f) Uirii-ai- d,

if you please. I said I would come tn
seeyousoou. I hope you are glad to sou
inn.'

F red Mend hy in utter astonishment at
this scene, hardly comprehending the
meaning. Ilis wife's welconio was bo
hearty that they seemed for n time to for- -
get him. Hut turuicg to him, they said :

'We did rot dream that you knew Miss
Iayton.'

'Neither did I; for Mary's name vra
Clayton, and this is tier father. Judge Clay-
ton,' introducing the latter, who hud just
entered tho room, having .waited behind"
lest liu jiiitMcn appearance might hustin
the denouement of ilm plot.

'Yes,' explained Mary, 'when I learn-
ed Fred's sisters were at tin Springs, and
not wishing him to know of my wliereA-bout- s.

1 took advantage of a mistake iu my
name. Hut when I heard Fred was com-
ing. I lied, with the promisj to visit yii'
soon, aud ,ba.ve done so.-- '

There was nn elegant reception at tho
Haruarii mansion. 1141 every sido was
,t.ara ,j,u of the hiido, whilst the

sisters seemed to ne.ve,r tiro of her proves.
vvhefi spring came, r red bought atiei

furnished a house near his father's. There
Wc leave them enjoying much hanpiucss.
Mr. Clayton makes bis homo with bU
daiiu'hler : and as Mart 's character devi-1-

oprs dav by day. Ixr proud p.rut lovin?
husbapd never re; rets unit tie ga' rcrcu tne--

hili-.sid- o llowur.

have so much trouuiu ..u.. .. rf...:, .
dey comes to buv initio rose ; dey wants
him mooniilv, dey wants l.iiu fiftgrard,
tlev wants him nice goulor. dey wants Inui
elK iytbings iu one rose. I hopes I am not
what you calls ono uneallant man, but I
have sometimes tosay to dal ladies, "Ma-ila-

I never often sees dat ladies dal was
beautiful, dat was rich. ,iiH. was good tom-nc- r.

dat was youngs, dat was clever, 1l.1t '
.... I.. 1:... T t,.,

A'US pertccliull 111 Olio lauiea. 1 1...
much uot."

"
j iti:t iri;s, AC.

IIoitsiM' Fkkt--SvEi.i.is- t?. Cn thil
snliiert the Karmer Brtys: " It swell
ing is accompanied by heat and ,tetv.ion of
ihe parts, aud more parliet'.lin ly by crack-

ed heels, then mild aperients ami foment-
ation is it good beginning; hut when any '

accidity cjdsts stimtilauts aud tonic v
have found the sovereign remedy, lake
powdered sulphate iron one ounce ,

half; powdered gentian root tro iVr.c. '

nitrate ofpolassa one ounce mix and di vid

into twelve powders nnd give one niglj,,
nnd morning mixed. in tutor soft feed,w..i.
no more water in the feed than will keep

the particles together. Feed the animal y

aud well, r.r.ti give r. In'.lo cxtreis.
daily." .

TAXNINO WITH IP E WtfOl.' '

every six weeks wo have un inquiry a to
the best method of (aiming sheepskins with,
tho w ool ou, fur the use of door mats, ru; 1,

Ac. Hero nro ?he (ltrn ttous : Takj .:..:

skin upon a board, with the flesh sido on'.,
then scrape with ft H tint knife ; next rub it
over hard ,wi'.h pulverized cbalt: until it
will absorb no more ; then take h skin
from thfioard nnd cover it with pulverized
alnm, double halfway over, with tho tlesh
side in contact ; then roll light together.
and keep drv for threo days, after svhicli'
unfold it and stretch it agm on a board or
door, and dry.in the air, nd it will W rc!

dy for ViW.Arriern'un jriii'i.


